New small-scale cross-axis coil planet centrifuge. Partition efficiency and application to purification of bullfrog ribonuclease.
The new small-scale cross-axis coil planet centrifuge (X-axis CPC) previously designed and fabricated in our laboratory has a distinctive feature such that four separation columns of similar weight are mounted symmetrically around the rotary frame to achieve stable balancing of the centrifuge under a high revolution speed. In this column layout, neighboring columns must be rotated in the opposite direction if viewed from the center of the centrifuge to avoid twisting the interconnecting flow tubes. The effect of rotational direction of the columns on the partition efficiency was evaluated with separation of a set of test samples such as cytochrome c, myoglobin, and lysozyme using an aqueous-aqueous polymer phase system composed of 12.5% (w/w) polyethylene glycol (PEG) 1000 and 12.5% (w/w) dibasic potassium phosphate under 1000 rpm of column revolution. A series of experiments was performed using a set of two diagonally located columns (connected in series) each consisting of five coiled layers of 1 mm I.D. with a total capacity of 27.0 mL. Both right- and left-handed coils were tested each under the optimized conditions for choice of mobile phase and direction of the column rotation so that the satisfactory volume of the mobile phase was retained in the column by the aid of Archimedean screw effect. The results of these studies showed that one particular combination of handedness of the coil and direction of the rotation yielded the best peak resolution for each mobile phase. In order to demonstrate the capability of the apparatus, the purification of ribonuclease (RNase) from the extract of bullfrog egg, sialic acid binding lectin (cSBL), was carried out using both organic-aqueous and aqueous-aqueous polymer phase systems. When using the 16.0% (w/w) PEG 1000-6.3% (w/w) dibasic potassium phosphate-6.3% (w/w) monobasic potassium phosphate system, cSBL was successfully separated from other proteins present in the extract while commercial RNase A was eluted at near the solvent front by the lower phase mobile. The cSBL retained its native RNase activity. The overall results demonstrated that the present new small-scale X-axis CPC is useful for the purification of bioactive compounds without loss of their native activities.